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RALEIGH, AUGUST 19, 1892.

THE FUTURE OF THE SOUTH
IS BRIGHT.

There are many forces at work, as
it were, in the interest of the mate
rial development of the south, and
the results of. their operations are
cropping out here and there in al-

most every line of investment. This
development is greatly retarded bv
the southern people themselves by
the way no many have of deprecia-
ting home resources and products ;

but northern people find here and
there advantages and opportunities
that please them and they come
themselves or invest their money
among the southern people just the
same. They are investing in mining
lands and manufacturing enterprises
mostly. It is stated that some capi
talists from New York have combined
with others in Norfolk and have
formed a syndicate to buy the Ocean
View Railroad and hotel property
and place it on a first class footing.
It is proposed to tear down the pres
ent buildings and erect a modern
style seashore hotel and cottages, and
extend the' railroad to Lamtert's
Point, 6e well's Point and Willougbby
Spit. The road will be made stand
ard gauge and open up the most val
nable tmckiner section of Norfolk
county.
. Some large investments in Tennes

see have been made recently, and in
other southern states. It is noticea-
ble, however, that this investing of
capital in the south by northern peo
pie, is less frequent in the last few
years in farming lands thaD any oth
er class of property. Now there is a
cause for this ; and that cause is not
to be found in the fact that there are
so many draw backs to farming in the
south, out side of the manner of
farming. There are iut as many
and just as serious draw backs, north
and west, and greater. They have
caterpillers and cyclones and frosts
much worse than are experienced in
the south. Our seasons are long
enough to raise two crops a year on
the same land, while their seasons are
too short to raise a great many crops
at all. Our poor land is not attribu-
table to the section at all, but to the
manner of farming. If they did not
take any better care of their lands
than many southern farmers do, they
would not only have poor lands,
but would have starvation as well.
Is not the fact, that such a small per
centage of capital and energy attrac-
ted to the south, is invested in farm
iDg property, the result of the persi-
stent and almost universal effort of
farmers to depreciate their business,
and talk of it on all occasions as be-

ing incapable of producirg more than
the merest living ? Butthe northern
farmer, with his money and energy,
will find out that the south offers
better results to labor and capital
properly invested in farming, than
any other section of our country and
then you will see the new south
blorsom and bloom in earnrst.

A deserter from the Confederate to
the Federal army who is now draw
ing a pension from the Federal Gov
ernment for injuries he received sev
eral years before the war commenced,
was In eamp yesterday wishing to di-

vide with the old soldiers. Like It
Should have been, be was requested
to leave. Wilmington Messenger.

Lake Shore and the Tackawanna
I'eh men are out or prep- - ring to go

cu . Troops have been on duty for a
dity or two, protecting property
against the lawlessness of the strikers,
t r those takirg advantage of the con
d it ion of things to plunder and burn.
There are probably now 6,000 or 8,0 0

troops on duty.
No country can continue long in

peace which has to enforce that peace
with the bayomt. The trouble has
spread as far South as Louisvil e, Kj.

The great wave of unrest which has
swept over this country is manifest
ing 'Itself in almost every line of
human interest. Politically the peo
pie s em to have broken lot ee from
their moorings and have become the
prey of a set of the most selfish and
unscrupulous tricksters and political
adventurers, while in the great in-

dustries of the country the results are
manifest. This unrest is seeking re
lief by means that are augmenting
the evils that are sought to be reme
died. In this fight between labor and
capital the poor are getting poorer
and the rich are getting richer.

The strike among the Tennessee
miners against convict labor seems to
be the only one of the violent labor
disturbances now prevalent with
which the authorities are unable to
cope. This arises from the fact that
Tennessee does not possess an organ
ized and trained militia force that
commands respect from rioters or any-
one else, and that its Governor is
more of a demagogue than a rutar in
the proper sense. 'J litre oau bd little
doubt that the t' ' Tennessee
miners will be bubaucu iu the end,
but Governor Buchanan seem- - to be
taking his own time about it.

THE FOLLY OF IT.

The striking switchmen at Buffalo
declare that thy have a wages griev
ance which the railroad companies
refuse to remedy, and they have
quit work. In so doing they are
within their right though the sud-

denness of their action inflicts great
injury upon the innocent parties who
have no part in the dispute.

But the strikers do not stop at the
lawful aggression involv d in a sud"
den desertion of their work. They
proceed to interfere actively with the
running of trains by turning switches,
burning cars and buildings, endan-
gering life and forcibly obstructing
the efforts of policemen and deputies
to preserve order.
This conduct is nothing short of mad-

ness It transfers the dispute with
the railroads about wages to a dis-

pute with the State about the
of law, the preservation of

order, and the protection of life and
property.

Are not the switchmen fools to pro- -

oke such a contest ?

Trv n sack of nnw Roller Patent N.
I Flour, 2 50 a sank at,

D T Johnson's.

Fi sh lot of lemon 8 at
D T. Joh-son'- s.

Jlfr. L. B. Hamlen,
Of Augusta, Me., says: "I do not remember
when I begun to take Hood's Sarsaparilla; it
was several years ago, and I have found it does
me a great deal of good iu my declining years.

I am 91 Years
2 months and 20 days old, and my health Is per-
fectly good. 1 have no aches or pains about me.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
regulates my bowels, stimulates my appetite,
mill helps at to sleep well. I doubt if a
preparation ever was made so well suited to
llie wants of Id people." L. B. Hamlen,
Kim Street, Augusta, Me., Sept. 26, 1891.

HOOD'8 PILL8 are a mild, gentle, painless,
afe and eJftUeutcatluutlc. Always ceUablA -

The'bet thing id the Jni'.' StaUs io

ONE CENT

in the Philadelphia

RECORD

4 per year, W!- -

8 por year, omitt'ng Sunday

For the Farmerv 1 nd hosiness

nau the Re.'r' ha ro eguai.

Address ReeoH " Pbilad

phia. Pa. Pa.

, Tie treat National fm
The Brighter, bee.1 in 1 Oieap t

THE WASHINGTON

W EEKLY P08T
A Paper from tne Nationa Capital ei.unl

3o into eery Kmui.'y in tb
tJountrv !

' pUERK is no otlier puier iu the tTnite'
X. States ihai is up winn so rapidly in aimlation as the Waaniugtoa Weekly Fust. This

is because neither abor uoraipen' ltspuet'
U niake it me oa- . well w th cituap'x't,
paper publiHittd. H is .

. . t

A National Paper I
Being printed at the seat of government, 1 ha
Weekly Post contains special feature no
found in any other publication. Every uaL
should first subscribe for his home paper To
it you owe your first alligianoe. Aitei that,
is done, if able fe take another paper, the
best one priated at the Capital of tie coun-
try is the one that will prove most paMtab
and entertaining. The Weekly Post wi'u
oontain:
A full resume of the proceedings of Congree
An epitome of all the uers from tie Motion

al Capital,
Political news and gossip impartially told,
Serials and short stories by ; oe best writers,
Uems of literature, art and selected miscellany
The latest teiegrapk- newa from every section

of the globe, - ,

Interesting Capita' chat, ,.
interviews with leading men from aL. f rti

of the country
tithex features not conteiitd in anv ofiei

paper, ....
The Post is an absolutely incepe "dent paper
8 pages, 66 columns.
. The price of The Weekly Poet ia 75 cents
per annum in advance. Bamule copier ecl
fre Addreu,

TbK WEEKLT x'OS'J ,
Wasbinirtop PoFt v

liiliCaveats, and Trade-Mar- ki obtained, and art Pat-e- nt

business cosducted for MobtNATK Fits.
Ooa Ornci is Oppositc o. S. patent Omci
and we can secure patent ia lets Uqjs than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo v4th descrip-
tion. We advise, it patentable or not, free of
charM. Our fee aot dua tilt nalcnt ia aeenred.

A Pamphlet, ' HowtoObtain Pstente.' with j
cost of same in tae U. S. and Uneiga countries!
tent free. Address, - ,

c.A.sriow& o.
' Op. PATtiif Cmcr, Was"'-- ' .

"EMINGTON STANDARD TyPjS

BITERS.

I J' 1

More Remington 8 are used in Raleigh than
all other makes combined. .

For catalogues or information, apply to
the undersigned.

WM EASPALE, J B CTJLPEFPER,
Raleigh, "SO- - 1ltf Richmond, Va

C TJ R E 8
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS and FEVERS,
MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM

IT IMnvJgcrat. TT gives NEW"-- 1
A. tog and r. LIFE to the
Usrht to take, whole 8YSTEM
And of Great valui I by Strejvtheninf '

tr.ji.i.. r L the Mucx' .Ton-
ingWeak and Ailingf I the NERVES

womcaana Uuh J ft completely Di
ren. gesting we looa.

nONTAIl A BookVolina- no hurt! bv laadlns
Minerals, is physictana. tell
dosed of carefully ins; bow to treat
elected Vegeta--i diseases at Home,

bt Medicines nailed, together
ombloadskuu withasetothsac

Tun, making; omecardsbyne
Safe and Pleasant Heliotype procest
Itemed jr. j on receipt 01 10

staff wit fc tfH fenntas t
wr too aot kwp TOLIKA COBDUL, tana ii M, a--

Vollna Drag tnd Chemical Qoouuv

RACE MEETING 'OF GREENS

On account of above occasion the
Richmond and Panville Railroad will
sell tickets to Greensboro .N. C , and
return at the following rates from
points named:

Charlotte, $3 15

Durham, 2 10

Goldsboro, 8 95

JJenderson, 3 40

Lincolntcn, 5 15

Mar.'on, 4 30

Raleigh, 2.85
Rural Hall, 1 80
Selma, 8 50

Winston'Salem. 1 20

Rates from intermediate points in
same proportion. Ticket on sale
August 22d, 23d end 24th limited re
turning August 26th, 1893.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS' RE
UNIO , WRI9HTSVILLE, N.C.

For above occasion, the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell tickets
to Wilmington, N. O., and return, at
following rates from points named.
Tickets on sale August 14, 15, and
16th ; limited returning August 23rd,
1892:
From Waynesville, $11 75

" Asheville, 10 45
" Statesville, 6 60
" Salisbury, 630
" Greensboro, 4 75
" Reidsville, 5 75
" Winston-Sale- m, 591
" Wilkesboro, 815
" Durham, 4 73
" Henderson, 6 25
" Oxford, 625
" Raleigh, 4 75
" Selma, 8 60
Rate? from intermediate points in

same proportion.

REDUCED RATE. KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS, UNIFORM RANK SD
PREME GRAND LODGE AND

ENCAMPMENT, AT
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Fcr above occasion, the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell tick-
ets tc Kansas City and return from
important coupon stations, at one
first, class fare for the round trip.

lickets on sale August 18th to 20th
inclusive; limited returning, Septem-
ber 15th, 1892.

a?


